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SUPREME COURT DECISIONS ,

fclobraekn'o Highest Tribunal Passes
Upon Nluo Appeals.

OPINIONS OF THE JUSTICES

ftotca of Importance Ontlicrcd nt tlio
State nulldlnjc Flno Vocal nml

Instrumental Concert
liocnl Uricft. .

LlKCOtX BCHEAtJ OF TI1B OMAHA Dr.B , )

102J P STKKRT , [
LINCOLN , April 25. I

The supreme court , in session yesterday ,

rendered ttio following decisions :

Atchlfton & Nebraska Ilallrocul Company v.-
sPlant. . IJrror from lllclmrdson county.-
Afllrincd.

.
. Opinion by Maxwell. .T. *

In an nipcnl| from nn nwaixl of damages for
property tnfcen for rlf'ht or.way purposes , If
the appellant fall to obttiln a moro fovorablo
Judgment limn was given by the commis-
sioners

¬

who made the award from which the
appeal is taken , such uppotlant will bo liable
for all costs occasioned by thu appeal ,

Alderman va State. Error from Brown
county. Anirmed. Opinion by Ilceso , Ch. J.
1. Ina prosecution u | on nn information

charging n felony , the district court , after in-

formation
¬

filed , will not , upon a motion to-
quasli , inquire Into the form and validity of
the complaint upon which the preliminary
examination before a magistrate was bad ,

the crime alleged belnp the name.
2. Where on Indictment is returned by a-

firund Jury which , upon motion to quash , is
found to bo defective , it is not error for the
district Court to permit the county attorney
to withdraw the indictment and lllo nn In-

formation
¬

charging the same offcnso as that
contained in the indictment.

3. Section of the criminal code describes
ftnd defines the crime of burglary. Where n
preliminary examination was had upon a com-
plaint

¬

charging the crime of burglary with
the intent to steal , and the Information filed
by the county attorney In the district court
charges the snmo offense , but with tlio intent
to commit a rape , it was hold that the same
crime , to-wit, burglary , was described both
In the complaint and in the information.

4. Where nn information was filed in the
district court , the caption of which was "Tho-
fatato of Nebraska , " nnd the prosecution
thereunder was conducted in the name of-
"Tho state of Nebraska ," this was hold to bo-
n sufficient compliance with the provisions of-
bccttoii SJ4 of article 0 of the constitution ,

which requires that all process shall run In
the name of the state of Nebraska , and the
prosecution shall bo conducted In the name
bf the state of Nebraska.-
JSIcUrldo

.
vs Iiathrope. Error from Holt

county. Afllrmcd. Opinion by Reese , Ch. J,
1. All presumptions are in favor of the reg-

ularity
¬

of the proceedings of the district
court and its Judgments will not bo reversed
unless error afllrmativoly appears of record.
I 2. A recovered a Judgment against flbofore
h Justice of thopcaco of K county. A tran-
script

¬

of that Judgment was taken and filed
|ta the oOlcoof the clerk of the district court
Of H county. The judgment debtor paid to
the clerk of the district court of H
county the amount duo upon the judgment ,
Bs shown by the transcript filed in said court ,
the payment being mndo under protest. In
fan action brought by him against the clerk to
recover the money , it was hold that the suit
Could not bo maintained upon the solo ground
that the apparent judgment iu the district
court of H. county was void by reason of
the transcript not having been Issued by the
clerk of the district court of 1C. coUnty frora-
h transcript there filed instead of by the
Justice of. the peace in that county by whom
the judgment was rendered.I-
D.

.
. & M. ItCo.. v. Spero. Error from Saun-
ders

-
county. Hoversed with directions to

divide costs. Opinion by Maxwell , J.
Under section 07 , chanter 10 , of the Com-

piled
¬

Statutes as amended in 1883 , where on-
nn nppoul from an award of damages for
property taken for right of way of a railway ,
and the vordlct is less than the amount of
the award , neither the railway company nor

.. the land owner will bo liable for all the costs
of the appeal ; but ordinarily such costs
Bhould bo divided between the parties ,
ptnto ox rol Ilomlg vs Wilson. Error from

Antelope county. Kovorscd. Opinion by
Uecso , Ch. J.
The judges and clerks of election iu the

village of N. duly cortlfiod the returns of
the election hold on the Oth day of April ,
1S37 , to the board of trustees of said village.-
JTho

.
returns so certified were duly delivered

to the vlllngo board without change or muti-
lation.

¬

. Upon a canvass of the returns the
trustees , as a board of canvassers , received
evidence and changed the returns by striking
thorafrotn two votes said to have been ille-
gally

¬

cast , thus changing the result of the
election. Upon a proceeding for a writ of
mandamus to compel the canvassing board to
reassemble and canvass the vote according
to the actual return , it was bold , That they
nod no authority to change the returns of
the election bonrd , and that mandamus would
lie to compel them to canvass the returns as-
received. .

Lx parlo Donohoc. Habeas corpus. Writ
denied. Opinion by Cobb , J.
1. A proceeding under ttio bastardy act in

conformity with tlio statute , where the puta-
tive

¬

futhoi is imprisoned for non-compliuiico
Svlth the order of the court , will not be re-
viewed

¬

on application fpr a writ of habeas
corpus.

2. The statute providing assessment and
Imprisonment of the father Is constitutional ,
without remedy for the discharge of tlio
father other than security for the compliance
witli the order of the court.-
fctntc

.

for UEC of Cumlng county va Morau-
.Krror

.

from Cuming county. Roinundod
With Instructions to cntor Judgment on-
verdict. . Opinion by Cobb , J.
1. Iu an action on u rooognlzauco taken by-

n justice of tlio ucaco on a complaint and
piocccdlnga under chapter 87 of the com-
piled

¬

statutes. Hold , That the recognizance
| valid against a security , although it was
jiot entered of record on the appearance
ilockct of the district court , under section
Ibll of the criminal code.-

'J
.

, The omission of doclcct entries of estab-
lished

¬

facts from papers properly before the
court may bo corrected by nunc pro tune

. brders of the coutt.
State ox rol Anderson va Doard County Com-

missioners
¬

Cheyenne county. Mandamus.
Demurrer overruled. Opinion by Uccse ,

Ch.J.
1. Under the provisions of section -10 , nr-

ticio
-

1 of chapter IS , compiled statutes of
1837 , it Is the duty of the county boiud to-
mnko un order providing for thu submission
of the question of the erection of n new
county to a vote of tlio people of the countv-
to bo uffoctcd at the next succeeding general
election , when a petition therefor stating
nml describing the territory proposed to be-
taken for such now county , together with its
name , and signed by a majority of the legal
yoters residing In the territory to bo con-
structed

¬

from such county , shall bo pre¬

sented.
' '. When it it is sought to strike from a

county moro than ono new county, and peti-
tions for the submission of tlio proposition
to erect such now counties uro severally pro-
edited , they may bo separately submitted at
the tame election , without rofoionco to the
number of propositions to bo voted upon
thereat.-
Cm

.

per vs Woodford. Error from Cass
loufity. Reversed. Opinion by Maxwell , J.
1. Where the return to a luinmons ugainst-

Lubband and wifa shows that the husband
was ocrvod personally , but fails to show that
tub wlfo was summoned. It will not support n
Judgment by default against the wlfo.

2. A labor judgment Was rendered agalnit
husband and wife and an execution issued
tlioroon pluced In tlio hands of a constable
and the constable , accompanied by the plain-
'tiff's' guardian and uttoruov , went to the iesl
deuce of the Judgment debtors and , afwt-
Yarlous propositions , accepted a note from
tald debtors duo in nine months and secured
by a second chattlo mortgage on a cabinet
mean. The constable nas thereupon directed
by the plaintiff's attorney to return the oxo-
cutlon without a levy , no fraud being shown ,

Hold , that whlla a jury rnUht bo justified in-

tiadintrthat the nets and mortgage were
takonln satisfaction of ll.e Judgment ; that at-

Unst they extended the credit nine months ,

and that u levy made six weeks after taking
enla note oud mort&ugo was unauthorized.

STATE JIOL'SC NOTES-

.Tun
.

scciotary of stnto is sending out copies
nf the roster of old soldiers in Nebraska as
provided by the lav.' roqnlrlnp their enumer-
ation. . There will bo 2,000 copies distributed
laieoly nmoinr the grand urmy post * iu the
btate. The lUt Is in many ways Incomplete
and of an unsatisfactory character. The-
se rotary therefore sends the following uo-

tl > oxiiUnatory with the books ;

iho list of soldiers , sailors and marines
wilu potloQlce iuldross , it veiy Incomplete ,

but has been mudo d * correct fts

from the returns ot the Rovcrnl connly-
clerks. . The blame for errors in the names
rest with this ofltco the county clerks and
the Mucssoro , as the names have been o
carelessly written by many of those ofllecrs
that they cannot bo correctly read. The
emissions are to bo charged to the assessor * ,
whose duty It was to make the enumeration ,

Any person noting errors of omissions will
confer n favor by sending correct infonna-

Ion to this oflloo for use in the next issue of-

ho roster In 1SSO, should such bo mado.-
G.

.

. L. LAWS ,
Secretary of State.-

At
.

the rooms of the board of transportation
.ho assistant to the general manager of the
Union Pacific bus filed a statement in rcpard-
to the complaint of E. L. King , of Polk-
county. . The complaint was against a bridge
ind crossing on tlio Union Pacific right of-
ivay and the ntatemcnt says the faulty place
will bo repaired and remedied.

The Adjutant general has received nn In-

voice
¬

of now muskets for the Second repi-
mont of state militia and ho will proceed the
coming week to distribute them among the
different companies in the regiment. This
Hjuips both regiments with ncxv arms of war"-
arc.

-

.
A rLEASAJST COSCEHT ,

Last evening Mr. H , J , W. Seamark , as
listed by Mndnmo Weber as soprano , Mod-

aino
-

E. Lewis Dakar us contralto , and Mr.-
G.

.

. W. Potcra as bueso , with Prof. Wobcr,
_ rof. Mcnzcndorf nnd Miss Cochran , gave a
delightful concert at Bunko's opera house
tint was attended by an appreciative nnd do-
ightcd

-

- audience. The programme was an
excellent ono , including both vocal and In-

strumental
¬

selection * , and the singing of-
Mrs. . Wobcr and Mrs. Baker was received
with the usual enthusiastic applause that
grcoU those ladles nt all their tniblio enter-
aimncnts

-

as vocalists.
CITY timers.

Judge Mason has prepared nnd forwarded
,ho communication to the Nebraska dclcga-
Ion In congress urging the passage of tlio

Nelson bill , as ho was Instructed by the
board of transportation.

Another ] trespass case has been brought
against the Missouri Pacific railroad in this
county , which asks that the road bo re-
strained

¬

from running trains across the com ¬

plainant's land , and that it bo declared un-
lawful

¬

for It to exorcise tlio right of eminent
domain in the state.

Henry Peters , the man brought from the
vlllngo of Princeton for attempting to kill
his wife , has been bound over to Tcoop the

)oaco.
Sir Thomas Henry Grattati Esmonde, the

irish member of parliament who , with Ar-

thur
¬

O'Connor, has been on a visit to Amer-
irii the past six months , is In Lincoln for a
few days , the guest of Hon. John Fitzgerald ,

Rev. J , L , Mnile , of Omaha , lectured in the
First Congregational church Tuesday ovon-
ng

-
on "Life in Rebel Prisons. " Ho was

greeted with a largo nnd appreciative au-
alcnco.

-
.

The Prohibition YoungMon'smarchingclub-
is drilling preparatory for campaign work
this fall. They have headquarters in Uo-
Imnnon

-
hall , and are preparing for an aggres-

sive
¬

campaign.
Chairman Billtngsly , of the republican

county committee, hascalled the county con-

vention
¬

to meet on Thursday , May 8 , the
primaries to bo hold on Wednesday , the 2d.
There will bo some two hundred and fifty
delegates in the convention.

The Odd Follows of the city had what they
tanned a "Goat" social at their hall last
evening that was largely attended and very
interesting. The Daughters of Rabccca held
a session of their lodge and the uniform
Canton gave an exhibition drill.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. B. Chapman entertained
the social of the Christian church at their
iomo on T street Tuesday evening. Nearly

two hundred were in attendance.

She scolds nnd frets ,

She's full of pots ,
She's rarely kind and tender ;

The thorn of life
Is a fretful Wife

I wonder what will mend hcri
Try Dr. Price's (Favorite Proscription.

Ton to ono , your wife IB cross nnd fret-
ful

-
because she IB eiok nnd suffering ,

nnd cnnnot control her nervousness
when things go wrong. Make a healthy
woman of her and thu chances are you
will mnko n cheerful and pleasant ono-
."Favorite

.
Prescription" is the only

remedy for w'oman's peculiar ailments ,
sold by druggists , under a positive guar-
antee

-
from the manufacturers , that it

will give satisfaction in every case , or
money will bo refunded. See guarantee
on bottle wrapper. Large bottles. SI.
Six for 85.

QUEER POlTlCE WORK.
John JUniiscii Is Thrown Into Jail for

Being Robbed.
John Hanson , n carpenter who resides near

the shot tower , was held up Tuesday night
opposite the brick yards on South Thirteenth
street and robbed of his watch , overcoat , (10-

in money and a kit of tools. He was way-

laid
¬

and assaulted by three men , who wore
handkerchiefs with eye holes cut in them
over their faces , and not content with rob-
bing him , ono of the miscreants struck him a
cruel blow in the face. Tlio
first warning ho had of his dan-
ger

¬

, was a man before him with a leveled re-

volver.
¬

. lie was commanded to hold up his
hands , and instantly obeyed , ns two other
figures had now Joined the first. The latter
two busied themselves rifling his pockets , the
first never once uncovoiing him with the gun
until ho had been relieved of everything of
value ho had , Completing their woik , the
tallest of the three rnlllans struck him in the
face with his fist , with the remark : "Tho
next tinio you are out this late at night have
moro money with you. "

Commanding Hanson to remain where ho
stood until they Tvcro nut of sight , they sep-

arated
¬

and disappeared. Hanson then set-
out to look for n policeman , but was com-
pelled

¬

to return clear to the depot before ho
found one. Ho told his story , and the thick-
headed

¬

patrolman , instead of taking a stop
toward arresting the footpads , told Hanson
that ho was di unk , and ho rang up the patrol
wagon and hurried him oft to the station.-
Ho

.

was released jeslcrday without u-

triul , and left the court room to consult u
lawyer with icforenco to bringing a suit for
damages for false arrest, if ho can sub-
stantiate

¬

his story ho is entitled to fullest
reparation at the city's hands.

The Rnlslii < > f TwoLips-
is a branch of ilorlculturo in which
middens nnd youtliB sometimes indulgo.
Hut when the ruddy petals opening dis-
close

¬

spoclcs und discoloration , nnd omit
nn unpleasant odor , the use of SOZO-
UONT

-
for the brouth remedies both do-

fccts.
-

. . .
t

An Opportunity to Die.
New YOTK , April 23. A motion to quash

the Indictment in the case of Thomas B ,

ICorr , liulletou with Sharp , Foshay and
Richmond for bribery in connection with the
Broadway surface railway has boon denim
and the tiial is to bo proceeded with at once

BufTororn from Gouuhi , Horn Thrim-
etc. . , should try "Jfroicn's Ilwnchl-
TYoeirt ," a simple but sure remedy ,

only In loxw. Price 5 cents.

Monster.
ROCHESTER , N , Y. , April 25 , William Bul-

lock
¬

, nn omployo of the West Shore railroad
nt Newark , this ttato , shot his dead this
morning and then fatally wounded himself ,
Jcalousj was the causo-

."Tho

.

best on earth" can truly be said
of Grigg's Glycerine Salvo a speedy
euro for cuts , bruieos , scalds , buniu
sores , piles , tetter nnd nil ttkin o'rup
tioiiB. Try this v, under healer , io-
cents. . Guaranteed. C. 1 Goodman
Drug Co.

The I'nnnma Cuinl.P-
AHIS

.
, April 23. The report of the com

inlttco of the chamber of deputies whlol
considered the proposed Panama lottery
loan , recommends that peimUMou bo glvoi-
to the company to issue the ioan , and OK

presses confidence iu the early completion of
the canal.

An Absolute Cure ,

The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT
is ouly put up In largo two oucca tin boxes
and is an absolute euro for old &oicu , burnt )

wounds , chapped hands , nud all skin erup ¬

tions. Will positively euro all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drue Co. at 5-

c nts ptr box bv mall HO cetU

w ai"

Votoe *. bhtfirtfi nnrt-
Teeth. ."

A promthent English woman says.tho-
Atnorloan women ijUjbnvp htgh , Bhrlll-
nrisftl voices nfld (also leoib .

Americans don't like the constant
-wilting tbey, ffbt about tnlk nasal
twang , and j'6t It U a fnfct caused by our
dry stimulating attnosphore , ana the
universal presence of catarrhal difficul-
ties.

¬

.

Hut why should BO many of our women
have false teeth ?

That is more of n poser to the Eng ¬

lish. It is quite Impossible to account
for it except on the theory of deranged
stomach notion caused by Imprudence
in eating and by Trant of regular oxor-
ciso.

-
.

Doth conditions are unnatural ,

Catarrhal troubles o very where pre-
vail

¬

and end in cough nud consumption ,
which nro promoted by mal-nutrition
induced by deranged stomach action.
The condition is n modern ono , ono un-
rcnown

-
to our ancestors who nrovontodL-

ho catarrh , cold cough and consump ¬

tion by abundant and regular use of
what is now known as Warner's Log
Cabin Cough and Consumption Jlomody
nnd Log Cabin Snrsapnrilln , two old
'ashioncd standard remedies handed
down from our ancestors , nnd now ex-
clusively

¬

put forth tinder the strongest
juarantces of purity and efficacy by the
world-famed makers of Warner's safe
cure. These two remedies plentifully
used ns the spring and summer seasons
advance give n positive assurance of-

Iroodom , both from catarrh , and those
dreadful , and if neglected , inevitable
consequences , pneumonia , luntr
troubles and consumption , which so
generally and fatally prevail among our
people.

Comrade EU Fisher , of Salem , Henry
Co. , Iowa , served four years in the late
war and contracted u disease called con-
sumption

¬

by the doctors. Ho had fre-
quent

-

hemorrhages. After using War ¬

ner's Log Cabin Cough and Consump-
tion

¬

roraody , ho says , under date of Jan.-
10th

.

, 18SS : "I do not blood nt the lungs
any moro , my cough does not bother mo
and I do not nave any moro smothering
spoils. " Warner's Log Cabin Hose
Jrcam cured his wife of ctarrh and she
is "sound and well. "

Of course wo do ilot llko to have our
women called nose talkers and false
-eoth owners , but those conditions can
so readily overcome in the manner in-
dicated

¬

,

AVIIEEtiEH'S MANY CRIMES.

They Confront Htm on Every Hniul
and Gnnso Illin to Pico.

Since the sheriff has taken charge of the
rooms of the Now York Storage company the
past crimes of Mr. Whoclor, a member of the
firm , nro coming to ligh't very rapidly , nnd
some that have Just been rovcolod will make
Lincoln n bettor city for him to live in than
Omaha if ho can ho found.

When Whoolbr came hero , about the 1st of
January , ho met O. E. Sllsboo , who was
then outraged In Ferguson's store on Six-
teenth

¬

street , and asked him to cntor his em-
ploy

¬

and ho would ooon up the business
which they have boon engaged in since that
time. Silsboo did not know SVhoelcr , but
hired with him on a salary. After they had
opened up the store C. E. Holtou , of Chicago ,

sent them a consignment of furniture that
was consigned to Sllsbeo personally. As the
goods were sold remittances wore to bo made
to Holton. About the 1st of February Mr-
.Sllsboo

.
enclosed n check for WOO in a"per-

sonal
-

letter to Holton. The letter was never
heard from. About a month later another
chock for 5200 was mailed. This letter went
by the some way and was never heard from.-
Mr.

.

. Sllsboo , after the sending of each check ,

expressed surprise at not hearing from
Holton , and finally Whcolor said : "Holton Is
all right ; I have him fixed. " About
three weeks Inter Mr. Silsboo
mailed Mr. Holton a Now York
draft for f33. This 'draft was not heard
from for about throe weeks , when * Mn-
vVhooler handed it to Mr. Silsboo and stated
that ho had taken it from the letter, and that
ho had also taken the two checks mailed to-
Mr. . Holton , nnd that they had never gone to-

Chicago. . Mr. Silsboe stated that these let-
ters

-

were in each case taken from the mall
box in the office before they wont to the post-
ofllco.

-

. Ho says that Mr. Whcolor issued a
number of checks to St. Louis parties on
Omaha banks that were sent back without
Doing honored. And that there was so much
crookedness in "Wheeler's work that if ho is
found ho will surely bo sent to the peniten-
tiary.

¬

. Mr. Silsbce , although only a olerk in
the store , has lost about $3,000, by his acquain-
tance

¬

with Wheeler.

Its superior excellence proven In millions ot
homes for moro than a quarter of a century. H-
is used by the United States Government. En-
ilorsed by the licajij ot the gicat universities as-
thfi strongest , purest nnd most healthful. Dr.
Price's Cream linking 1'ow der does not contain
ammonia , llinoor ulum. Sold only In cans.

1'HICK IIAlUNO I'OWUKH CO
New Vork. Chicago. S

NEW TOWN. Terminus of Missouri
Pacific Railway Co. in Adams Co. , Nob.
Depot , Round-House , Turn Table and
Tank completed. Through trains from
Kansas City commenced April 121st.
Fifteen miles from Hustings. No town
within nine miles in any direction. Is
situated in the center of Nebraska's
llnost agricultural section , and contig-
uous

¬

to the famous Platte Valley Hay
Lands , First sale of lots at

PUBLIC AUCTION

MAY 1,1888.T-
EH

.

MS :

One-third cash ; balance in 0 and 12
months at 10 par cent interest ,

Train loaves Hastings , Neb , , at 12 in-

on that day , Proo transportation , Hast-
ings

¬

to Presser nnd return , on appli-
cation

¬

to J. C. MCNAUGHTON ,
Trustee for Company ,

Exchange Nat.'l Bunk , Hastings , Neb.-

hiifSi.

.

. I fcc - nnBooi , mud , loothltf c-urrmu o-
fvVv- *' Kriit.tOt tirgiuh all TIU p it..i.ttor.liU mJv V M kiJUaid Yljo >ou < SuDrih. EltcUia-

Cwitai 5.ttJfilll l lir r J-.rfillJIMe Uctib.
. .

ks BssiUnElecUloC * . If9 U&llcstaCklcsfto

Tnt BnllRUitllS SlKlKt ,

The OTHER TRAJS1T LIKELY to JOIN

The Wonderful "fiooon" Mndo Bjr An
Interviewer Ntf. I. N. Douol , the

Lady Interviewed , Tells a-

Btrnlghtforivnrd Story.-

"Ii

.

the brloWayers strlko ended vet ?" wns
asked of a strlklne brjeklftffcr "recently. "No ,
and I don't kti6TP-M It will end soon , but It ought
to as It is golnjr to retard ft great many Improve-
ments

¬

this snmmcr It It does not enu soon , and
that U not all" answerbd the striker , "I am
afraid It win spread to eomo of th other
trades." Born * of the prominent contractor }

and builder * being Interviewed recardlnft the
aboro statement gold they know nothltiR about
the strike spreading but rather thoncht U-

rrould soon be nt Wactorlly mljtisto J.aS It Mimild-
be for the Iralldlnft should not b retarded now.

Among the contractors nnd builders Inter-
viewed

¬

by the -writer was Mr. I , N. Ucuol, who
resides at No.SOH 1'fttrtck avenup.nnd li at pros-

aeeil
-

cut In building himself a beautiful
lomo In KonnUo's addition. The writer np-
iroacned

-
him on the subject , and was informed

ihat as far as he know the ntriko was confined to-
Lhe bricklayer * nnd brick moulder * , and In his
opinion It would not extend any further than
that , "but ," continued Mr. Dcuel "If you are
anxious for nn Interview on an interesting mat-
ter

-

e > BCD Mrs. Deuel, nho can tell yon something
and will tell you wlmt Is true , for I mn Inter-
ested

¬

In that subject , and nm about a happy as-
amnn can bo Hint she has recovered ,"

"Tlien she hns been Blrk ?"
"Yet , Bholius been sick , nnd nhe owes her won ¬

derful recovery to the skill nnd wide experience
of one of Omaha's urcatest physicians , but conio ,
wo will po to the liouso and see her, she can toll
roil all about It."
The writer found MM. Deuol a very plcasnnt-

ady. . and w llllng to toll nor story , w Inch n as as
follows :

tins. i. K. DEUEL.

" Ves , I was a very sick woman a year ago this
ast winter. I contracted a severe cold , Iliad

pain and discomfort In my chest , nnd a sense of
rawness or soreness In the upper part of my
client , which wns painful on coughing , my cough
was dry nnd hacking , especially on lying down
and on waking. 1 felt feverish tonatd night ,
but always felt easier In the forenoon , my
breathing was labored , and I continually felt the
want of air. My wheezing was distinctly audi-
ble to others, and the members of my family
often referred to it. My congd became very se-
vere

¬

, and my friends' , and oven myself , thought
that 1 was i colnc Into consumption. 1 coughed ,
coughed.atut my lungs wore so sore that It racked
mu terribly, attorn spell I would raise tenacious
material , otton mixed with blood. I lost flesh
undsttength. I hadnvtay tender spot In the
left side of my cheit which caused me consider-
able anxiety and led me to bellce I waa soon to-
be one of the great throng that had goiio before.
I tried a variety of medicines , butt her did not
seem to roadi the spot. At lust my husband
suggested that wo go nnd see Dr. McCoy. We
did so. Ho t ronouncedimy case curable , and I
commenced ttoutmont, . that was about three
months ago. 1 Improved rnpldly nnd felt ns
well as over after two month's treatment , but
decided to continue nuotUor month as a matter
of precaution. My sound nnd strong ,
I do not cough , and feel that the doctor has
really saved my llfo , and I cnnnot speak ted
highly of skill and painstaking , not to men-
tion

¬

the moderate fees 110 charged me."
Mrs , Dcuel , as nbovocmentlnned , resides at

present at No. 2 Si5 Patrick avenue. North
Omaha , where she will willingly substantiate
the above statement to anv ono doubting It , by
calling upon or addres sing her there.

POINTED QUESTIONS.-

A.

.

. Few Symptoms of a Disease That
Mny Pfove Sorlous to Vou.-

Do
.

you have frequent flts of mental depres-
sion

¬

?

Do you experience ringing or buzzing noises
in your corn ?

Do you feel as though you must suffocate
wheu lying down ?

Arc you troubled with a hacking cough and
general debility ?

Are your eyed generally weak and watery , and
frequently iullnmed ?

Docs your voice have a husk , thick sound ,
and a nasal sort of twang ?

Is your breath frequently offensive from some
unaccountable cause ?

IIuvo you a ilull oppressive headache gener-
ally

¬

located over the eyes ?
Do you hnvo to hawk and couch frequently In

the effort to clear your throat ?
Are jou losing your feense of smell , nnd Is

your sense of taste becoming dulled ,
everyone affected will have a few ormany of-
thorn. . The greater or more serious your symp
toms , the moro dangerous your condition. This
class of diseases Is treated very Mtccoasfully by
Ur. McCoy or his associates. The many cases
report fld through thocolums of the dully paper- ,

prove this , and each statement published is
substantially the same as Riven by the patient
cured. Dr. McCoy and his absoclutcs ,

UkO no secret nostrums , but cure diseases by
their skillful combination of the best Known ro-
medlen

-

, applied in the most approved mnnnor ,
and by using the latest and most highly recom-
mended

¬

appliances known to the profession-
.'Ihey

.

thus produce results that speak for them-
selvuH

-
In the ninny patients cured , und wo as-

sure our renders timt these eminent physicians
success In cut ing disease which

rew or no other doctors can duuUCate-

.A

.

LEADING PHYSIOLOGIST

AilvnnocB Ills Theory of Cntnrrh nud
Consumption Ills Ailvlco an the

SnUJcor ,

ono of the best learned physicians of modem
times , in an article on catarrh and consumption
sajsi "Tho treatment of consumption has made
great advances by the Introduction of now rein-
tidies , and has enabled the close student and
specialist to establish indications for lemedlos
long in use. so that by their methodical applica-
tion

¬

beUcr'resultH uro attained than were for-
merly

¬

gained at n tlmo when consumption nnd
cancer were regarded as equally Incut able , anil-
woru somewhat similarly treated

"The treatment of consumption demands a
careful avoidance to all agents calculated to
cause hypoiemla of the lungs aud bronchial ca-

tarrh
¬

, Voreons In whom n tendency to con-
sumption

¬

Is suspected should bo treated with
the greatest euro nnd attention.-
D"Flnnlly

.

, wlumevortlmiols the slightest sus-
picion

¬

of u predisposition to consumption , every
tatarrh , no matter how slight , should betrcatoi
with the utmost cuie , which muhtiiot be relaxei
until the catarrh 1 entirely well. This rule , so
obvious from our point'' of view , Is very fre-
quently > iolatcd-

"Many
-

patient* fall , a victim to the deeply
rooted pi ojudlui that n neglected catarrh never
leads to consumption.

DOCTOR

J , GRESAP M'COY' ,

LatoofBcllBynoHosDital.HevYoft ,

Has 0(11( cos No. 310 ana 31-

1nAMOC DUILDINO , OMAHA , NKR.
Where all curable cases are treated with EU-

Ocei
-

*.

.UUU U.t Al UlkJUO X IOU k '' * M M.BWUDVO l.v-
cullar to the sexes u specialty , OATAUUIl-

OONBUITATION atofllceorliy tnatlfl.
Many UlBfasoi are treated successfully by Or.

McCoy through the malls , and it Is
thus possible for those nimbi * to make the Jour-
tey

-
to obtain successful hospital treatment at

their homes-
.OnicehoursOtfllla.nl.

.
; 3 tdlp. m. : TtoSo.i-

n.
.

. SUNDAY HOUUS FllOM U A. M. TO J. l> . .M-

Oori spouaenco received prompt attention.-
No

.
letters answered unless acoomponlod by t

cents In stamps ,
Addrpw all mall to Dr. J. 0. McCoy , Jloouli3-

lO -nd aiUtamga buliains. OauaaNe b

ll 'WEAK, NKHVOttTB. ItRRIf.ITA'-
TED.Jrho In bin FOI.I.T and IGNORANC'B
hu THIFI.KD dwar hli TItiOR of BODT
MIND and MANIIOon. cautlng cxhuntlnij
drains Upon the FOUNTAINS of LIFEKEADAVIIE , BAOKACnK , DrctinTul
Dres.ms. WKAKNT-NH of Momorr. I1AHH *

rVI.NCNSIn ROCIKTT. PIHILEAupen
the FACE , and all lh KFFECTH leadlnrto
ICAKLY nROAT and ncrhapt OONNUMP *
MOW or INNAKITT should coniult at once
the CELKBRATF.D br. Clarkn , KstahUshcd
18A1. nr Clark * has tn .d NERTOI7S DK *

BIK1TV. JHRONIO and all Dlteascs of
the flKNITO UltlNAnT Orcan * a 1.1 f-

Utndr. . It mabn T O dlirbnnee WHAT you
(utrt taken or YHIO has railed to cure you.

liar to thlr MX can consult with the assurance
efspspdy relief and cur . Bend 2 o nU poitat*
fcr works on yonr disease-

s.O9end
.

4 cenU postage for Cclelirmtnl
Worka on Cbronlc , nervoni and nell *

to Disease *. Cdnsultatlon , personally or by
Ifltter , frop. Consult , the old I> or or-
.Tbnnnnndn

.
enred , offlepvand pnrlora-

prlvnte. . 5J Tho5c contemplating Marrlar-
asnd for Dr. Clnrke' * celebrated gulflo
Halo and Fcmnlc. each 15c. , both (c-

.itamni
.

( ) . Bofora confldlnR your case , ooniult
Dr. OI.ARKK. A friendly latter or call may
(are fntaro suffering and shatnp , and add golden
years to life. r-Book "Llfe'ii ( Secret ) Er.-
rors.

.
.," eoo. (itamps ) . Medicine end writings

Mnt eTsrywhere , secure from exposmro ,
Houn , 8 to 8i 8und )TB , 9 to 12. Address ,

F. t) . OLABKE , M. D.
100 Bo. Clarll at. . OHIOAQO. ILL.

S. ((6 D.

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver ,
Col-

3f the Missouri Btato MuMmn of Anatomy , St.
Loul-f , Mo. , university Collppo Hospital , Ixm-
Ion , Ulwen , Germany nnd Now York , having

devoted tuclr attention.

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

More especially those nriMnj ? from Impru-
dence

¬

, Invite all BO sullorlng to correspond with
our delay. UUeasex ot Infection and contaalon
cured safely and speedily without use oC dan-
gurous

-
drug' ) . Patients whoso casoa have boon

neglected , badly treated or prono.unccd Incur-
able

¬

, should not fall to write us concerning their
symptoms. All letters rocolvo immediate attent-
ion.

¬

.

JUST PUBLISHED ,

And will no mailed FIIRB to any address on ro-
relpt

-

of ono 2-cent stntnp. "Practical Observa-
tions

¬

on Nervous Debility and Physical Exhaus-
tion

¬

, " tohlcU Is added an "Essay on Marr-
latzp.

-
. " with Important chapters on diseases ot-

tho'Henrodurtlve Organs , forming a
valuable medical treatise which should bo road
uy all young men Address

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,

Lawrence Si , Denver Col-

.TllH

.

-

OF THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Rest Route froni.OiiinLa and Council
Bluffs t-

oiTHE EAST ==-
TWO THAINS DAILY TJETWKEN OJ1AIIA AND

COUNCIL

Chlcrifjo , AND JHhrnukee ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar lluplds ,
Rock Island , Frcrport , Rockford ,
Clintonj Dubuiiue , Davenport ,
Elgin , Mndlsou , JanesrlllO )
Bcloit , AVluona, La Crosse ,
And all other Important polnti Kilt, NorthooH and

Soiitlifait.
For thrnuEh tickets call nntho tlrlcpt nufnt at IW-

lFarnuui ilrcct. In Harder Block , or at Union I'nolflc-
lCIOt. .

'nllraan Bleepcr * and the flnott DlntncCanln th
are run on the mnln line of Iho Chicago , Mil

ffmiXca & St. I'nul UMIirar. nn 1 every iiUoiitlon II
paid to pas cntfurs by courteous employes of tlio-
compnnj .

It. MIi.I.KU , General Mnniwer.-
J.

.
. F TIICKUIl , A > alttantl nera1 Mnnneor.-

A.
.

. V. U. UAlU'BVmi , General 1'aaienzor and
Ticket A nt.-

OKI
.

) U.IIKAITOIID , Aeaistnnt Qonoral rassonjjor-
anrt Tlcknt * upnt-

.J.T.
.

. ULAHK Uoneml Superintendent.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.
PaidUp Capital , - $2BOOOO
Surplus , - BO.OOO
II.V. . YATKS. 1'resident.-

LEW
.

IH S. HERD , VlcoProsldont.-
A.

.
. K. TonzAMH.Sml VicePresldent.-

W.
.

. H. S. lluaiiES , CwUler.-
DIIIBCTOIH

.
:

V MOUSE , JOHNS. Cor.i.iNS ,

II. W YATKS. J.j.wiss. UB.ED ,
A. E. Touz > LIN.

RON BANK ,
Cor. 12th and Karuam Sts.-

A
.

General llauklue IJusincfis Transacted.-

f

.

NACQUAINTCD WITH THE OIOGHAPHY OF tHE COUNTRY Will
DBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION f BOM A aTUOY Of THIS MAP Of THE

CDHM) , ROCK I8LAHD& PACIFIC R'Y'
ltd main lines and brooches Include CITICAOO ,

PEORIA. HOLUfE. HOCK IGLAKD , DAVEN-
POHT.

-
. DEB KOmZB. OOTJHOIfc BLUFFS , MTJ8-

OATTME.
-

. KAKBAB CITY. ST. JOSEPH. 1EAV-
EMwonm.

-
. ATcmsow. OEDAB nApn a,

WATERLOO , tmrrrCAPOLIB. end BT. FAUX*
and scores ot intormedinto cUlc . Choice ot
routes to and from Uaa Pacific Ooost. All trans-
fiita

-
la Union dopoU. F ot trains of Firm Day

Coaches , elegant Pining Corn , tnujninceal Pull-
man

¬

Palace Elcopiri , and (between Chicago. St-
.Joseph.

.
. Atcnlson and Kansas City ) Eocllnlng

Chair Can , Beat ! Tree, to holders of through
Crat-closs ticket *.
Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska R'y

' Great Rook lelqnd Route. "
Extends Weet and Southwest from Kansas Oltjr-
andOt. . Joseph to NELSON , HOUTOH. . BELU3-
VHXE

-
, TOPEKA , IIEBIWOTON , VV1Q1UT-

A.HUICHINaON
.

, CALDWEXJ * and olj poloU In-

KAN BAB AND * OUTI1ERN NEBRASKA
and beyond. Entlro puaeneer oqulcment of too
celebrated Pullman manufacture. All safety ap*

plloncaa and modem Improvumsnt *.
The Famous Albert Loa Route

Is the favorlt * between CbtOfttfO, Bock Island ,
Atcnlson, Kansas City and Minneapolis indBt.-
Paul.

.
. Its WatertoiiTO branch travsrtss the rreal-

"WHEAT AND DAIRY BKLT"-
of Northern Iowa , Southwestern Minnesota , and
East Central Dakota to Watertown , Spirit Lake ,
Dloux Falls and other towns and cities.

The Short I4ue via Stneaa and Kankalu * offers
superior ficllltlas to Uaval to and from Indian-
apolis

¬

, Olncinnatl and other Southern points-
.ror

.
Tickets. Xfaps. Folders , or desired Informa-

tion
¬

, apply at any Coupon Ticket Office or address
E. ST. JOHN , It , A. HOLDROOK ,

SCIEKT-
jriGwmm

GLUCK & WILKINSON.

THE CREATEST

SPECIAL SALE
OF

LACE CURTAINS
In Omaha. Wehavcbought the entire stocJt of Lace

Curtains ofa larfrc importing house , being ten times as many
Lace Curtains as ire could handle at regular prims. In fact we
can show more Lace curtains than all the other retail house* in
Omaha combined , hut we bought them at GOe on the dollar , and
we arc going to sell them

More for an Advertisement Than

for Profit ,

We will be perfectly satisfied if wJicn the sale is over, and then
are all closed out , we have oitr money out of them. The sale will
commence Wednesday morniny , April 28th , anil continue ono
wccK. Jfb Jiousewlfe in Omaha can afford to let this opportu-
nity

¬
pass without investigation. We will quota you prices :

SO pieces at lOc per yard.
33 pieces at 12j c per yard.
31 pieces at 13c per yard.
23 pieces at 15c per yard ,

25 pieces at 16c per yard.
19 pieces at 182 c per yard.
16 pieces at 20c per yard.
13 pieces at 22j c per yard-
12

-.

pieces at 23c per yard.-
II

.

pieces at 25c per yard.-

WJien

.

we say flfty cents on the dollar we mean it , an those that
have traded with us heretofore will testify. We will fill mail
ordrrs , nnd If the curtains do not open to your entire satisfac-
tion

¬
, we will refund the money.

1319 Fanam-st. , Omaha.
LAWRENCE , OSTROM & CO. , LOUISVILLE , KENTUCKY.

FAMOUS 10 YEAR OL-

DWHISKEYBELLE - BOURBON

For Medicinal and Family Use.-
NO

.
ABSOLUTELY PURE FUSEL DILI

Is Death to Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTIONMALARIA, ,

CHILLS AND FEVER , BLOOP POISONING ,
TYPHOID FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS

BOWEL TROUBLES , OR INSOMNIA-

.NONASSIMILATION

.

LOSS OF APPETITE ,

INDIGESTION , OF FOOD.
DYSPEPSIA. PRICE , dl. a

For tlaWe.Sold Only In Dottles. Quart
For Salt t Oroctr-
tayjFor Salt by-

Drujgllts
Wlnt Merchants

Everywhere. Etierytuhtrt.-

Thlt

.

. JM PnoriuciNG OUR

URBON-
FLItfTrqRHOMlHV

It OF FUSEL OIL lEFDffE if

li to cortlfr that I liaro examined the cample of BELLE omOUKBOX WUISKKT melted fron
Lawrence , Ostrom & Co , and found the eania to bo perfectly trco from Fusel Oil and all oilier dcloterlou-
ltabitanoei and itrlctljr pure. I cheerfully recommend the lame for family and Hrdlelnal purpn a,

J. I'. lUnM'H.' XT. D.. Analrtlr&l Chtmlit. Loulirllll. Uy-

CLA ISKOS. & CO. , Agents Ibr Oinnlia , JVcb.-

Gentlemen's

.

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Sclenco-

SdtntlftoDel-
tullh

5c'enliflca"y' HadB nnd Practically Applie-

d.fledkck

.

Electric
DISEASES CURED WITHOUT HEDICIHES ,

. . _ . ,jf jTuc * pij A> mn u
BlxTd Ulx-aaea , ) > r p<y . thcVtbu b.U iu Jiut wWt jo * MM *.

fteetrifilv Zratantlu c"- "" "" WHEN ALL ELSE FAIL8.

I |p ifpf . - - iatl , M. P.baHaTa.H. r *" Vourl > I ha eeoropll b (f w bat no oilier routdCH"-
ls

; -eteady norm and oem _ sleep it nlltit" Holt. DtU , aidenaaa , lao Kart WUiBUeet.lHswTol-

kftrflng

--
aud Iconiandf of others.

Tlior , itreoslhr ner r pILiiltiiwL.oairotbtrtnj (u iitU if U il. ZtismertU oC ILU lotto-
tlBeb

-

>1latb lnrr <x6raUedaDarDaoniiabrt( >oiuanatwilgmlkhasoar di
ifErKHENOEdi-Aur batiVcommercli.Iueoe ]' or wboleiale houie InOblM a | whcltuklo <UtntfU ,

RUPTURE 'SSS.VSf DR. HORNE'S ELECTAO-MAINETIO BELTTRUSS-

.LCHICHESTER'S

.

DIAMOND BRAND
.THCORICIHAL.THCOMLVCEHUIHf-

BEVAREOrWORTHlES3lMITAflONft|

> A5KDRUCCIiT TOR (TjICHfSTEfJ'S ENCLISU

DIAMOND r-

OnillOLOBE 4f < XTAUI )

1 S3I PILLS

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL

CO-LD *lfAL PA MS EXPOSITION ISIS-

.Nos.

.

. 3O3404I7OB04.
THE MOST PEEFECU! OP PENS.

SUCCESS IN SPECULATION.-

A
.

NKVV WOHIC 'lhe most completa orerpubli-
&ltud.deroUx

-
] to tli purchase and liU of itocki ,

bonds. Me. Decisions of tliocouils refarillns
took sales , brokers anil bucket tboyt , niaulpu *

Intlou ot the clock market , causes of panlo , etc.-

How.
.

. wJjftii , ai.a wliat to piirchats and ! l.
Band ) .oati al 1ou rfcnlnt or 5tlo , by the
BTANPAlib I'lJOJJSlllKG CO. , Albany , M. Y.


